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An Opportunity
FOR

iiveetment

Rogue River valley is full of Oil,
Natural Gas, Artesian water and
other valuatile minerals.

Nature's storehouse is bulging
out with wealth and only needs the
magic hand oi man to unlock and
reveal the hidden wealth stored up
for the use of the Twentieth Cen-

tury.
Our arid lands will produce wpn-der- s

if we once can procure Arte-

sian water to supply abundance of
water with which to irrigate.

Oil and Natural Gas ate the
greatest economical fuel of this
generation. Shall we let it be dor-

mant here- - in Rogue River valley,
while other sections of the country
are using nature's storehouses?

Oregon cannot be beaten any-

where
(lit

in the world, for natural Gas,
Oil or Artesian water. Rogue River
valley is truly the Italy of America.
Here we have the finest climate, the
best apples, the largest peaches
and the prettiest girls.

Shall the people of Grants Pass
forever continue to drink the slime
aud slush and sewage that pours
into Rogue river while we can have
the best of Artesian mountain water
by the very simple process of dril-

ling a few hundred feet?
What a beautiful city Grants

Pass would be if there were a stream
of pure Artesian water flowing
along each side of her streets.

It is th; intention of The Oregon
Natural Gas, OiKt Mining Co. to
soon begin active oneration of dril-

ling a number ot Is to the depth
of 1000 feet to ascertain the pres-

ence of Natural Gas, Oil, Artesian
water and oilier valuable minerals.

They are now bonding land in
and around Grants Pass. Within
the next six months they will be
drilling on some of the property
they have bonded for that purpose.
Thev intend if it is possible, to
supply the city with plenty of pure
Artesian water before the coming
fall.

The Oregon Natural Gis, Oil
& Mining Co requests .ill farmers
and property holders to give them
the privilege of drilling one or more
wells on their property. 1 hey
will give a percentage of the
output of ihe wells to pa ties
erantiu ' the privilege.

hi order to get the people ofj
Granli Pass and Josephine county
interested ill Natural Gas, Oil, aud
Arte-ia- n water they will give all of
them a c:i nice to sun.icrihu for a

few slims of the capital stock of
the company on very liberal terms.

Suppose you take a few shares of
the capital stock of The Oregon
Natural Gas, Oil & Mining Co. of
the par value of $t per share.
You pay 10 per cent, down, 40 per
cent, when the machinery is set up
and is ready to begin operation and
the remaining 50 per cent, when
they strike a flow ol natural gas,
oil or artesian watei or have drilled
to the depth of 1000 feet. If they
strike oil. natural gas or artesian
water you have tiie option of tak-

ing ten times as many shares asyou
subscribe for. They will pay you
back all the money received from
you if they fail to drill a well as
agreed upon.

You are invited to thoroughly
investigate their proposition. You
have nothing to lose but every
thing to gain. If you are a cap-

italist it is a safe investment. If
you are a farmer or property holder
it will pay you to invest as it will
enhance the value of your place a

hundred fold more than you invest
if thev should find cither oil, gas
or water near your property. If:
you are a working man it will pay
you to take shares as this will open
up a vast and a new work for you.
The merchants and business men
should invest in shares in order to
start this enterprise. Professional
men, in fact all classes of people,,!
should take a few shares in this
vast and new enterprise and it will ;i

be a help to all in Grants Pass and
Josephine county. If you cannot
take 100 shares you can tak 50 or,
ten shares. Remember every dollar
will be returned to you if the com--

puny fails to dri'.l a well as agreed
upon. The stocks are
able and fully paid up as they are'
used. The s of the coin
pany do not allow a debt to ex- -

ceed 1 per ceut of the capital.
Scott GritTiu of Grants Pass, Ore- -

gon, is a stockholder, a director!
and the secretary of The Natural
Gas, Oil & Mining Co, who will
take leases ou lands and suhscrip- -

tion for stocks and will give any
information regarding the company.
The closer you investigate the
more you will help the company by
taking stock aud leasing your prop-
erty for the purpose of ariUing one
or more wells thereupon as you
have nothing to lose but all to gain.

For further information call on

SCOTT GRIFFIN, Secretary,

The Natural Gas, Oil &

Mining company.

Grants Pass, Ore.

..,.Y0U11 SPRING SUIT....

Have you neglected ordering that spring suit? . Don't
you see it is getting pretty late if you want to be in the
early spring fashionable procession? We would like to
furnish that suit for you.

It will be well made, will be fashionable and will fit.

The cost will be right, too.

CLOSING OUT LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

. WELCHS' CLOTHING STORE
NEXT TO P. O. GRANTS PASS

fr4S.OSeO...e0O.OO..OOOSO.C ....OSI.OW.0..S0.e

DR R. E SMITH,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

OlHc , Uoom 2 over Post Ollice. Resilience
Kane Home. oppo. the Western,

ANTS I'ASS. - - ORKfiOX.

QR. CLIVE MAJOR,

General Practitioner of
Mkihi'INk and Scikikhy.

OiHee in Williams Block

C. HOUGH,

ATTORN HY-A- LAW,

actives in all State anil Federal Courts

Ollice over First National Hank.

itUNTS PanH, - - OltKUON.

I.C. PERKINS,

u. s. DEPUTY
MINERAL SURVEYOR,

tiitANTt, Pahs, Ohkoon.

QOSHOW& SHERIDAN,

MINING ATTORNEYS,

Special attention given to Mininii
and Land Laws, anil Land Otiicejiraetice.

Roskiii HO. Onr.uoN.

QEORGH H. BINNS,

ASS AVER,

Otllce opposite I Intel Josephine

'IKAKTK PakK. - -
. OllKOON.

N. i:. McCiRLW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

r'tirnriire i.i.il 1'iuo
Ml'Vin!.-- .

GRANTS PASS. OREGON

The popular barber shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Street Three chairs

llath room in connection

II. II. liAKTOX,
WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER.

Full assortment of Watches, Clucks,
uiitl Jewelry. A tiood

Assortment of Bracelets and
Heart llangleii,

Clemens' Drug Store

CLAUS SCHMIDT
STAPLE GROCERIES

CANNED GOODS
FLOUR and EEED

Sixth Ft., opr. City Hall

J.M. CHILES

GROCERIES
HARDWARE
TABLEWARE

Fine Rutter a Specialty

FRONT and FOURTH STS.

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATS.T

Those 21

G. 0. FISHER

Sewer Connections
j Metal Roofing

(ias Fitting
Plumbing

...Pipe work of all kinds.

Bids furnished for all work.

Ikve orders with....
Cramer Bro Hardwire

liirdwir

500 Hats
for summer wear.

Worth from j.sc to $1 each; fot

Men, Boys and Girls, all go at

25c Each.

200 Ladies Leather Kelts
25c.

Ladies ' Duck (rkirts $1.00 each

H.
A.'

REED'S, -

Odd Fellows Bldtf.

Willis Kramer
MANI KACTI'KKH Of

Myrtle Creek.
Extra Family Floui

And Everything thai goes with First
C'lfits Milling.

For Hale by Ciiii.ks, Delemathr
Wadh and Cornell.

Call for it; mine price as other brands

FIRST NATIONAL

OP

SOUTHERN OREGON.

Capital Stock, - - $50,000.
Keoe ive deposits suliject to check or on

eertiticate pavjtlile on ik'iimnd.

Stills flight on jNew York, San Fran-
cisco, ami IVi laud.

TelettrrMt traif-n- t sold on all point in
fie L'niHtl Slates.

Sponul Attention given to ('nllectintw and
general biiMiiei of our customer.

Collect inns nnule throughout Southern
Oregon, and on all aocmible points.

J. D. KKY, Prewident.
J. T.Tl'KKS, Vice l.

H. A. Booth. (Wiier,

Grants Pass

Banking and Trust Co.

CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.

Transacts i general Bunking business

bVeeivis i!f"i-it- n subject to check or
on demand certificates.

Our cuetornerH are of eouiteoiiH
ticatiucut and evety conideratinn con

villi omul bulking principles

J. Kkaxk Wathun, l're.
Kilts Foi.i.1 i'K, Vicel'res.
I.. L. .Ikwk.i.i., (V-hie-r.

DIRECTORS.
J. Frank Watson, J. S .Mixire,

J. J. Ilouck, l'"clus l'ol'ock,
HcrtHTtSlllilll, Siott (iiilliin ,

A. K.. Shcehan.

Hall's
Lightning
Squirrel
Poison,
30c Can.
None Better.

31. Clemens,
l'HFCl.Il'IION DKUii'ilf!

ORANGE FRONT,

0l. OPCR HOUSE

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, Oregon

Demand lor Graduates The (nr mlnlim
o( the Nornial N lim.U during the at year liaa Wii
miu u bfvuti'l ihe iupj lv. I'uoitioiii teilh froru $40 to
$75 ,rfT iiiuntli.

State Certificate and Diplomas Student art pre
pan! f'T the Mate eianiiiiation", and rt'lilr Ukr
Mate paper on (?rvl Malign. Mron,? Atfl-nii- arxl
I'nrtVtwional ciAir. WVll epiiiji-- TraininJ Iirart-men- t.

KxpeoKu rantfe fnjfii to 17 pr jeir.
Kail term ojwn Sept 1 7th. Fr caul.gne con-

taining full aitiHmnf-rnjrtiU- , adtireM

P L CumpbeM, Pre
Or J. B. V. Butler, Socy,

ACTIVITY IN BUILDING

Dwellings end Business Blocks.
Higher Cle.se of

Buildings.

TLe healthful progress of this city is

well evidenced by the quiet activity in

construction with which s nu in her of

creditab'e edifices ire being brought in-

to existence
The Uranis l'asa Banking & Trust Co.

are one of the most substantial
brick buildings in this portion o' the
state. The foundation if entirely of the
eolideat granite. The w hole interior ol
the foundation is solidly filled up with
river gravel and on this Ihe cement
floor will be laid. Not a timber of any
kind enters into the construction of the
floor or loniidatioii and the whole is

solid as Ihe everlasting hills.
Work is being rushed on TullN new

brick, on Sixth and II streets, which
will be occupied by the Josephine county
hank, aud the walls are well under war.
This is to be a two story brick, 50 x U0

feet in dimensions. Its situation is such
us to till out the solid business portion of

of Sixth street in a moat satisfactory
manner and it will add greatly in ap-

pearance to that portion of the town.
The first story is divided into two rooms,
one of which will be occupied by the
bank and the other as a store building.

Quite a number of dwellings are in
course of construction and it is very
noticeable that ;hesev like nearly all
hat have been erected in the last two

years, are of the better class ol struc-

tures, built for respectability and per-

manence. Thero, has been hardly a
time in the pa.. t two ytars w hen theie
has not been a number of dwellings in

construction and the present conditions
ill that regard are only customary.

J. P. Fry is building a handsome,
modern and yery complete dwelling on
A street on Ihe site of his former resi
dence w hit h has been removed to make
room lor the new edifice.

J Knupp is building a commodious
and handsome dwelling on Second and
A streets, which will ho one of the finest
houses in thai poillon id lit! city.

J. K. Weidinan is building a very

attractive residence, on Kighlh and A

streets, on the "dead line".
T. F. Croxton in building a neat y

house on Third and C streets. The
building is of modest dimensions but
attractive appearance.

J. It. Kberle is just completing a hand'
sotne dwelling on A stieet near Sixth.

Arthur Everton is building a dwelling
on C street west of Gilbert creek, carry
ing on tho work himself as he lias time
from his duties as conductor. It will
be a very creditable edifice.

Geo. l'liehy is building a small though
neat residence on C Btieet just east ot

Gilbert creek. J. M. Noorhics is en
gaged likewise on 11 ttreet near the
school hoUHe.

OtherB of more or less importance are
being constructed and Ihe vacant spares
in the tow n site are becoming appreciably
iewer as time goes on.

Lelnnd Sittings,
Hubert Virtue took a trip to Grants

1'ass this week.

Business is good here. Our sales are
large for we have a large community to
sell to.

W have been having cool, cloudy
weather, with a little Oregon mis'.
Grass and grain is an assured crop.

(ieo. Hear is about to leave lor Califor-

nia. He came here fur his health and
as he is now in gr.od health, he will
re urn

Haying w ill be in order in a short lime
and there will he a big crop of huy to
reward the fanners eo we will not have
to send away for it.

We understand Mrs. Henry has been
canvassing in our vicinity lor several
useful articles and that she has met
with gixid success. She is itlito a fluent
talker.

Mr. A. A. 1'nrler, our i tlieient ruad
supervisor, is getting our roa Is into good

shape. That w ill encourage people who
live dt a distance to coiim and triulo with
us.

We see our Hugo correspondent is

brightening up a little. She gives us

quite a puzzle to work, hut as we are
so busy in the store, .we haven't time
and will leave it fur others to ftolv?.

We fee by the Col mm that K. 1'..

Itedfield reported that we had a severe
wind and rain storm here. Mr. Ited
field should live in Canada for awhile,
then he would know a rain from
a big storm.

We have no sieknesH to report and no
trouble anion our neighbors. We are
a quiet and peaceable community. We

also have a number of amiable willows.
Young men w hemre looking for widows
can be suited on Grave creek.

Kiuuey ville is growing at a lively rale.
I'eople are o'ulined to live in tents' till
houses can be built for the growing
population. Kuineyville is to have a

barber shop iu the near future ind
a portion of the stock is on hand. Mr.
Kinney has removed his family here
from Portland.

We have good news to write con-

cerning the mines. Two new quaili
mint i have been found in the vicinity ol
the Greenback. The rock assay! high

I , to;

' --Vie

with a three loot vein ol quarts. The

miners of Mt. lieuben are developing
their ledges. All as far as developed
are giving good satisfaction, that is the
greater the depth, the richer and
stronger the ledge.

We hear soma flattering reports from
the quart! mines. Jo Ramsey sold his
quarts mine to Rube Jonei, who ran a

short tunnel to tap tho ledge at a greater
depth. He found s fine ledge, richer
than he was looking for. He is now
running a 100 foot tunnel to tap the ledge
lower down. The ledge is better and
stronger than it was nearer the surface.
That dispense with the theory that the
farther down you go the smaller becomes
the ledge. That idea originated with a

lot of men who came here to prospect.
They would dig a little on a ledge, then
go aw ay and say I tie country ih an
barren quarts. l!ou.

Band Concerts.
The first open air band concert ol the

season will be given on Friday evening
in the railroad park aud will be continued
weekly thereafter as the weather will
permit. These concerts ire among the
pleasant features of our summer season
and we are ail pleaHed that Ihe conceit
time has come attain.

The following program is announced
by Diiector C. J. Kurth, for.Fiiday
evening:

The Charlatan March" Housa
Overture, "ZHthus" I'eltee
1st "Air Varie" 0. II. Ihtnela

Clarinet Solo. F. W. Van lyk.
Rag Melodies" Arr. W. 11. Mackie

Selection, "Itobin lliw.d".. K. do Koven
tantasie, "My Old Kentucky

Home" I'ttloy
Manuka, "I. Cuarine" Ganiie!
'Jasper Jenkins, Cake Walk ogel

Goddess of Liberty.
Voting has already begun (or Goddess

of Liberty lor the coming Fourth ol
July celebration. Though very early in

ihe lare a strong lead is apparent on the
part of several ladies. Oilier favorites
have yet plenty of time to come to the
trout and new Candida es will appear as
he interest quickens.

Votes are live cents each and lisle will

be found at the following places:
Hotel I.ayti.u. Palace hotel, Haith A

Son's, Calhoun Grocery Co., Kremei
lrug store, Hair-Kidd- Hardware
Co, Tompkins' barber shop, F'red

ltopei's, Ked Star store, J. G. Schmidt's,
Slover Drug Co., K. C. Dixon's li. O,
McCroskey ', Grants Pass billiard par- -

lorn, Opera House meat market, S. P,

D. A L, Co., J. Shaska's. Following
the status of the vote to date ;

Mae Davis
Kssie Hartman ;
Kuima Hyde
Daisy Taylor
Maud ltaber
Mary Coo
Magie Mead
Vera Good
Nita Good
Sj Ivia Anderson
Laura Parker
(ra Puller
F.thel Williams.
.Mabel Hitch...
Alma Thomas..

School Notes.
During a short visit in distriit No.

I found the teacher, Mis6 Maguiu Chiles
and her little school ol Scholars gctiinu
along nicely.

In district Nu. 5 at Wildi mile, 1

found the teacher, Mr. MiConnell, and
the scholars all busy. I was paniculaily
imprersed with t lie excellent work ol

the primary history class which showed
an enthusiasm hard to excel in any
S'llool.

Mr. Kph. Musick is teaching in dii-tne- t

No. ti at Drydeii. The school is

gelling along nicely, and under his
direction it is working to Ihe plan ol the
course of study. I'pou examining the
visitors record, I found the members if
the.s. Iio.'l boaid aie letting the young
ladies do all the visiting. That is right
girls.

I made a thorough investigation in
the matter pertaining to the petition or

the division ol distrirt No. (., to for in
a ne a ilintric. I meii-ur- e l the e

fioiu the respective e:itioiieis to the
si liool house, and located the boundaries
.ih set foi Ih in said petition. A de-

cision on such qncHlloui require! a vole
of the quorum of the county court. The
petition will be considered and a decis-

ion rendered at the regular meeting ol
the county court in July,

A tea. diets local institute, in coriuec
lion with a school picnic will bi held 1,1

Williams, Ju ib l.'i. I.isroi.v Savauk.
County Sup't.

Danger, disease and death folio
ol the bowels. t'ne DeWitt's

Little K.trly Risers to regulate them
and you will add year to your life and
life to your years, Ktsy to take, never
gripe Dr. W. F. Kremer.

Full ol Variety and Interest.
F'arin And Home, is remarkable for tiie

variety arid interest of its contents
Illustrated articles, with live stock
poultry, fruit, young folks, household
snd other department!) mike a strong
collection for a journal ol this c'as
The high standard of Farm And Home
in know n to almost evry farmer in tin
country. Its subscription list, contain
ing ever .TrO.Os) names, is in itself i

lulling testimonial ol its great value. A

copy of Homemade Contrivances, a most
book, containing (j'O pages snd

7V) illustrations, is included with each
subscription.

Fe.te.1 Accident.
il. II. Davis, a wed known young

man ol Medlord, aci'identty shot him
elf at Klamath Talis on Wednesday

In company with his wife, he had Imcii

taking a boating trip on the lake snd on
'unding stlernpted to draw toward him
a shot gun which he had taken with him
on the boat. The weapon was dis
charged, the contents entering the
young man's body directly under tie
oer left rib. He lived about an hour
and ball a.ter being shot.

DECORATION DAY.

Observed With Appropriate
Exercises. Oration by

R. A. Booth.

Decoration day was accorded au ip- -

propriite observance in this city and
the exercises were of a very entertaining
nature and were carried out in the
most successful manner. As usual, the
business houses were closed for several
hours during the alternoou and the city
took a brief and enjoyable vacation from
business and labors.

Ttie program was carried out under
the direction and conduct of the Q. A.
R. and W. R. C. who were out in foict
aud made a most commendable display
in point of number as in Imposing ap
pearance. The Hay's Brigade aud the
Fire company participated in the parade
and the several organisation, headed
by the band, met at the A. O. U. W.
hall aud marched thence to the opera
house. The parade was ol quite im-

posing length. Major Abe Axtell, as
.lrum major, headed the march, followed
by the band, who received many com-
pliments for their exquisite mulcting
ol their beautiful selections. After the
band marched the veterans, with their
old army guns, under the command ol
John Patrick. The wide awake Hov'i
Brigade, under the conduct of Lieu
tenant K. II, Brown presented their
usual brisk and lively appearance and
the Fire company in their resplendent
red uniforms added much to the scenic
appearance ol the parade.

Before s ol the assembled
people reached the top of the opera
house stairs, the hall was reported lull
to overflowing. livery available chair
and seat was secured and standing
room was at premium.

Adjutant Aba Axtell read tho orders
lor Ihe U. A. R. Iroin headquarters
and Mrs. T. B. Cornell read the orders
for Ihe W. R. C. Then followed the
ritualistic exercises .ol the G. A. R
conducted bv Co nunander John Patrick.
Mis. lX'iiison sang a sola very beauti
fully, assiatel in the chorus by the choir

Misses Maud Saber and Marian
Haynes gave two very pleasant recitu
tion?, then followed the address of the
lay by Hon. R. A. Booth. Mr. Booth
delivered a very flue address, full ol
good sentiment and poetic expression
At the close of the address, choir and
congregation joined in singing "Ainer
iia." Tho companies then reformed and
marched to tho bicycle park, where the
exercises were completed. A cenotaph
was decorated for tho unknown dead,
volleys wero fired by the veterans nud
the company dispersed.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars He.

ward for sny case ol Catarrh that can-
not lis cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
V. J. Ciiknsy A Co. l'rnps , Tolkiio, ()

IVe, the undersigned, have known V

J. Cheney for the lust 15 years, and be.
r.evn him per (eel ly hojioraiilu in all
business transactions snd financially
able to carry out any abligatious msde
hy their linn.

WnT.t Tiu'ax, Wholesale Druggists,
roi.Kiio, U.

Wai.uinii, K'innan iV Maiivin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toi.kdo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intern
ally, scting directly upon the blood snd
mucous surfaces of the system. Trice
7oc per bottle. Hold by all Driignists
reKtiiiiniiiiils free.

Hall's Family Tills are the best.

Dropped Ueexd.

Word reached this city Thursday
that Dr. T. A. Harris, the well known
physlciau of (ilen.lale, had dropped dead
from heai t disease.

Dr. Harris was dressed and in real!
uesH to take part in the Memorial Day
exercises, when ho was summoned to
attend the suk child of Mr and Mrs
Win. Mursieres, three-fourth- ol u mil
wiinh ol tilendale. He started down the
trm k on foot, about " oMock, and
when nearly to the home of Mr
Mersieies, suddenly dropped dead
Kll'orls immediately eieiled disclosed
the (ai t I hut his death was duo to heart
failure.

His remains will be taken to Oakland
where Interment will lake place Salur
I iv, Ihe hour not yet being set. Tiain

dealer.

Progressive foreigners.
Tiiera has been troublo with the Jap

railtoi'l lahoreisover the Hiskiyou, says
the AMilaml luliugs. Ihe Japs are
rapidly acquiring civilization and their
methods o! procedure are along the line
ol organized unionism They have eve
brought Ihe railroad company to concede
a point, if reports are true. Ten
there have been attempts to run them
out, but each time they have returned
to work, the last time in the protection
il detectives hired by the company

one nay last wees me nttio tirotvn men
were detained at their woik fifteen
minutes over the time ruiuired lor
day's work. This was an infringement
on Ihsir rights ss American iitl.n and
they promptly went on a stiike. They
were out several days and only leturni
to woik alter an ol jectionslile foreman
had been replaced by a new man,

Bids for Street Sprinkling.
UnUv.i l be received by the Street

Committee if the Common Couucil
II. I.. Lewis chairman, J. A. Itehkopl
and J. I,. Frier, lor sprinkling streets as
follows :

Kuth street (roiu J street to I) street
ti street from Kisth to Fourth.
II street (rom tiitth to Tilth.
I street J,' blo-- k west from Sixth.
The council reserves the right to

reject any or all bids.
liids will be opened on Thursday i&

ning, June (I, I'.KJI .

....Thomas, the House Furnisher...
....NOT CHEAP GOODS....

But intrinsic worth go hand in hand with low prices.

)i lb. Writing Tablet, Coffee Pots,
Plates, Coffee Mills, Wood
Butter Bowls, Tin Dippers, Tor
Painted China Catch All's,
Colanders, Whisk Brooms,
Steel Fry Pans, 6 qt. Pre-

serve IdKettle, Cuspidors,
Scrub Brushes, 2 N'ickle
Plate Stove Polish, Lemon Cents
Squeezers, Chop Knives,
Monthly Time Books, Weekly Time

New Goods
New Patterns in Iron Bods, Ladies Desks, Book Cases,
Wall Paper, Crockery. Glassware, Tarlor Tables, Ham-
mocks, Children's High Chairs, Ticture Frames, Cots.

STREET

Furniture
Carpets
Mattings

LaceCurteius
Cots

Mattresses
Villows

Linoleums

IIP SIXTH

Foot Cut OH.
While attempting to board in incom

ing freight train at Ashland last Friday,
Archie Palmer, the ol
Brakeman E. C. Palmer, niitsed his
hold aud w as thrown under the cars,

hich passed over his left instep, com
pletely severing his foot. He was in

company with Henry Carter, who suc-

ceeded in boarding the train, and did
not see his companion fall. His groans
were heard by a man working near by,
who at once called lor medical aid, and

the little fellow was taken to his home,
here his leg was amputated just he- -

low the knee. Mail.

"A lew months ago, food which I ate

for breakfast would not remain on my

stomach lor hall an hour, I UHed one
bottle ol your Kodul Dyspepsia Cure

and can now eat my break last and other
meals with a relish and my food is
thoroughly digested. Nothing equals
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure (or stomach

troubles." II. S. Pitt's, Arlington, Tex.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what you
oat. W. F. Krenier.

A Terrible Explosion
"Ola gasoline stove burned a lady

here frightfully," writes N. K. Palmer,

Kirkman, la. The best doctors

couldn't heal the running sore that
followed, but Hucklen's Arnica Salve
entirely cured her." Infallible for Cuts,

Corns, Sores, Holla. Bruises, Skin Dis-

eases and Tiles, 2!ie at Dr. Kremer's.

THERE WAS A MISTAKE.

Csa ef U.nalas lliim.tr That Took

Inert ialillie feoflar OST

Ills F.ft.

'I think," ha br'iin, as ht halted a
pedestrian on a baest bny street in
ItosUin, "I think I made a mistake with
tSie cabman who drove inn to the art
gullrry. I am quite sura I gave him a
ten ili.iltir bill, hut lis must have mis
taken It for a two dollar bill."

'And rou Imp to find him again?'
asked the man, who was a stranger In

the city, relates an eastern exchange.
"Why, yes, I have hopes."
"Well, you sr. about as green s

they make 'em. That cabman delib
erately swindled you out of many dnl
lars."

"I can't hardly believe It, lis kxiksd
so holiest and truthful that 1 I '

"Hint you ought to hnvs akknl hltn
to hold your watch ami the rest of
your nxinry! My dear oal Josh from
Uie mriiflrlil, irt ins sny-- "

At Unit minute a csb rattled up, snd
the driver dismounted mid sui.1:

"8rs line, old man, there is a mls
teks. Ynu probably meant to gix ma
a to dollar bill, and I thought. It was
one when I gave you one dollar Chungs."

"Hut I think it was a ti n, my friend."
"No, it was twenty, ami I hare

hei-- n driving about for half an hour
to find ynu ami restnrs the nsiuey.
Here il Is."

"And what was It you wers goin' to
ay to your dear old Josh from tlis

corn flc Id?" akel the old man, aa hs
turned to the stranger.

Hut the strarigrr was hhrre no long-
er. He win. flying for a subway oar
as If running for his Ufa.

Get the Best.

i6 - inch Bake Pans, Painted China
Molasses Cans, 100 Clothes
Fins, Candle .Lanterns, 3
Heavy-- Tin Cups, Brush
and Combs, Trays with
Looking Glass, Vises, Jap
Tea Pots, Paring Knives,
Liquid Glue, Dust Pan,
Window Polish, Cup and
Saucer, Thumb Latches,

Books, Broilers, Etc. Etc.

This Week

Wstl Psper
Crockery
Olsasware

Lamps
Tinware

Granitewar
vVoodsnwars

Tools
Mirrors

DON'T.

Don't forget that pecuniary charity .

is often a curse to humanity.
Don't bet that the dog with the hand-

somest collar will win the light.
Don't submit te the inevitable until

you are sure it Is the inevitable.
Don't place too much confidence in

your companion when you are beside
yourself.

Don't think for minute that a man
ever bows to fate as a matter of
courtesy.

Don't forget the criticisms when glv
ing thanks for the blessings you hare
received.
ANGORA CAT KILLS A SHAKE.

PoiaiM TJpsa Ihe Beadle aaa rtaally
aaeeats la reaaiSB

Its .

A large Anchor sat, balonftnf to
Dr. J. Hammond Uradshaw, of Orange,
N. J., killed a anake the other after-
noon that meaeursd live Inches around
the body and was three feet two sad

half Inches long. The combat was
witnessed by Mrs. Margaret Haugh-wou- t.

Dr. Ilradshaw's sister-in-la-

Mrs. Ilaughwout ssys that the eat
crouched and apron? upon the snake,
which was coiled in the roadway In
front of Dr. Ilradshaw's residence.
The cat bit the snake in the back and
Jumped away before the anake eould
strike. At this point Mrs. Uaugh- -

wont stepped In and picked the eat ,
up, thinking It would be hurt. The
cat resisted, and Mrs. Ilaughwout de-

cided to let him go again. The eat
then made another attack upon the
serpent, which succeeded In eolUng
itself about its antagonist's neck.
Tom was nearly strangled, but man-

aged to selie the soaks by the neck
and succeeded In killing it In a raw
minutes. The snsks was said to be
of the variety known as the bouse
adder.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

(JopliorQold Mining Company. Loca-
tion of principal place of business. Ban
Krancisco, California. Location ol
works, Josephine county, Oregon.

Notice is hereby given, that at
meeting of the Hoard ol Directors, held
on the 20th day ol April, ltftl, an assess,
ment (No. 1) of two (2) cents per
share was levied upon the capital stock
ol the corporation, payable immediately
in United States Ciold Coin, to the Sec-

retary, at the ofllce of the Company
030 Market street, San Francisco, Cali-
fornia. Any stock upon which this
sssessment snail remain unpaid on the
iw day of May, llKJl will be delinquent,
and advertised for sale at public auction ;

and unless payment is msde before,
will be sold on Monday the 17tb day ol
June, 1U01 to pay tin delinquent assess-
ment, together with costs ol advertising
and expenses ot sale. Hy order ol the
Hoard ot Ditectors. T. R. Diam Jr.,

Secretary,
Ollice 6.10 Market Street, Ssn Fran,

cisco, Calilornia.

rOSTrONSUINT.

The date ot delinquency of the tors-goi-

assessment No. 1, hss been post
poned to Friday, June 1, 1U01, and the
day of sale from Monday, June 17, 1001,
to Monday, July 8, lVUl.

lty order ol the Board ol Directors.'
T. K. Dsan, Jr., Secretary.

Ofllce l'aJ Market street, Han r ren-

du o, I alifornia.

THE
13 1 SS El L L.a
PLOWS

I.IGHTKST RUNNING PLOW ON EARTH,
CUTS THIi CLEANEST FURROW.

We sell Kxtras in all sizes.

Spray Pumps.
Of all kinds, Sulphur, Blue Vitrol, Etc.

J. WOLKE,
General Hardware.

White Sewing Machines.


